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Abstract

The lithostratigraphic scheme currently in use for the Jurassic rocks of the Jameson Land
area in East Greenland is extended northwards to cover the areas to the north, from Kong
Oscars Fjord (72 D N) to Store Koldewey (77 D N). Most emphasis is laid on the Wollaston
Forland ania, whereas Traill ø and Geographical Society ø are only briefly reviewed.
Jurassic sediments are all included in the Jameson Land Group except the latest Jurassic
(Middle-Upper Volgian) rocks which are grouped into the Wollaston Forland Group together
with Lower Cretaceous 'rocks of Ryazanian-Valanginian age, Only sediments belonging to
the Jameson Land Group are treated here. The group is in the Wollaston Forland area
divided into two formations: the VardeklØft Formation below and the Bernbjerg Formation
above. The VardeklØft Formation is divided into three members: Pelion Member composed
of estuarine sandstones of Bathonian - Late Oxfordian age; Jakobsstigen Member (new) com
posed of shallow shelf sandstones and mudstones of Early - Late Oxfordian age; and the Mus
lingebjerg Member (new) composed of barrier-lagoon sandstones and coals of presumed Late
Oxford ian age.

The overlying Bernbjerg Formation (new) is composed of dark often sandy mudstones of
Late Oxfordian - Kimmeridgian (Early Volgian) age.

The whole succession is at maximum 1 km thick and reflects deposition in progressively
deeper water in a shelf area structurally built of slightly westwards tilted roughly N-S
orientated fault blocks. Fom regional transgressions controlled by basement faulting can be
dated to Bathonian, Early Oxfordian, Late Oxfordian, and Early Kimmeridgian. Each trans
gression was followed by steady subsidence and prograding sedimentation.

AUlllor's address:
Geologisk Museum
øster Voldgade 5-7
DK-1350 Copenhagen K
Denmark
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INTRODUCTION

A new lithostratigraphical scheme (tables 1, 2) is erected for the Jurassic rocks
of Traill ø, Geographical Society ø, Clavering ø, Wollaston Forland, Kuhn ø,
Th. Thomsen Land, Hochstetter Forland and Store Koldewey (72°_77° N) (fig. 1).

The stratigraphic scheme established by Surlyk, Callomon, Bromley & Birke
lund (1973) for the Jurassic of Jameson Land is where possibie extended to the
regions north of Kong Oscars Fjord.

Structurally the onshore Jurassic of East Greenland ean be divided into two
major depositional basins, the Jameson Land basin to the south and the Wol
laston Forland basin to the north. The two basins are separated by the Hold with
Hope peninsula where Jurassic rocks are absent. Maync (1947) suggested that
the absence was primary, Hold with Hope being a land area in the Jurassic,
whereas Donovan (1957) was more inc1ined to believe that the absence was
secondary owing to the pre-Aptian erosion of Jurassic rocks. Recent geophysical
investigations over the adjacent shelf (Johnson et al., 1975) and detailed study
of fauIt pattems leads the present author to support Maync's interpretation. The
thick sedimentary basin demonstrated on the East Greenland shelf is not inter
rupted east of Hold with Hope (Henderson, 1976) and there is thus strong reason

Table l. Lithostratigraphic scheme of the Jurassic in northern East Greenland

Group Formation Member

Bernbjerg

Jameson
Land

Jakobs- Musl ingebjerg
stigen

Vardekløft

Pelion
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to believe that the sea covering Wollaston Forland in mid-Iate Jurassic times
extended southwards east of Hold with Hope where it was connected with the sea
covering the Jameson Land basin. Theoretically, therefore, there is nothing to
hinder the continuity of the more prominent and persistent Jurassic lithostrati
graphic units of the two regions, and a common lithostratigraphic scheme con
sequently seems to be justified (table 2).

The succession of the units is shown on tables l and 2 and is now discussed
in ascending order.

WOLLASTON FORLAND AREA

Jameson Land Group

General

It is strongly emphasized that the description (except for name and type loca
lity) of the group and its subdivisions i,s here restricted to cover the Wollaston
Forland area (Clavering ø, Wollaston Forland, Kuhn ø, Th. Thomsen Land and
Hochstetter Forland).

Name

After the peninsula Jameson Land.

Type area

Jameson Land, East Greenland.

Thickness

At maximum l km.

Dominant lithology

The group commences with the VardeklØft Formation which comprises tidaIly
influenced estuarine sandstones (Pelion Member) overlain by shallow shelf inter
laminated mudstones and sandstones (Jakobsstigen Member) and on Hochstetter
Forland by barrier-Iagoon 'Sandstones and coal seams (Muslingebjerg Member).
Then follows the dark aften sandy offshore shelf mudstones of the Bernbjerg
Formation.
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Boundaries

The group overlies peneplaned Caledonian basement and on CIavering ø and
north-west Wollaston Forland Permian limestones and redbeds. It is overlain with
angular or erosional unconformity by the Wollaston Forland Group or by Lower
Cretaceous sediments.

Distribution

Eastern Clavering ø, Wollaston Forland, western and eastern Kuhn ø, eastern
Th. Thomsen Land and Hochstetter Forland.

Geological age

(?)Bathonian - Early Kimmeridgian.

Vardekløft Fonnation
General

For history, name and type loeality see Surlyk et al. (1973). In the Wollaston
Forland area the formation eorresponds to the so-ealled 'Yellow Series' and in
part the 'Grey Series' of Mayne (1947).

Thiekness

At maximum about 500 m. The true thiekness ean only be estimated in few
areas owing to the nature of the exposure. In northern Wollaston Forland it is
c. 560 m, whereas on southern Kuhn ø c. 250 ID have been indieated (Mayne,
1947).

Dominant lithology

Throughout the area the formation is dominated by yellow and whitish or light
brownish quartz sandstones (Pelion Member), whieh in Wollaston Forland are
overlain by interlaminated sandstones and mudstones (Jakobsstigen Member) and
there is an over-all tendeney to a southwards deerease in grain sizes. Seattered
thin eoals oceur, beeoming more eommon northwards and eulminating in the
thiek eoal seams on southern Hoehstetter Forland deseribed by Clemmensen &
Surlyk (1976) as the Muslingebjerg Member.

Boundaries

The formation rests on the Caledonian basement or on Permian limestones and
red-beds. It is eonformably overlain by dark mudstones of the Bernbjerg For-
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mation or unconformably by sediments belonging to the Wollaston Forland
Group, or by Aptian-Albian mudstones and sandstones.

Distribution

Eastern Clavering ø, Wollaston Forland, Kuhn ø,eastern Th. Thomsen Land
and Hochstetter Forland (fig. 2).

Geological age

Both the lower and upper boundary of the formation are probably diachronous,
but precise dating is exceedingly difficult owing to the extreme rarity of am
monites. In south-western Wollaston Forland the basal part of the formation
contains a Bathonian fauna (Maync, 1947, p. 84, 96), whereas a Lower Oxfordian
fauna has been documented from higher parts (Surlyk & Clemmensen, 1975). In
southern Kuhn ø a bivalve fauna suggestive of a late Bathonian to mid Callovian
age has been collected, and the formation is here overlain by the Lower Kimmerid
gian Bernbjerg Formation. On Th. Thomsen Land small exposures of the
formation are well dated to Upper Oxfordian (Sykes & Surlyk, 1976), whilst on
Hochstetter Forland the highest exposed part of the formation is of Late Oxfor
dian age (Clemmensen & Surlyk, 1976).

Subdivisions

The VardeklØft Formation is subdivided into the Pelion, Jakobsstigen, and
Muslingebjerg Members and these will now be considered in turn.

Pelion Member
General

For name and type locality see Surlyk et al. (1973). The member i,s in the
present area basically identical to the 'Yellow Series' of Maync (1947) although
it is not always clear if Maync used the term as a facies term, or in a lithostrati
graphic, or even chronostratigraphic sense. Thus intercalations of more fine
grained sediments in the otherwise sandstone dominated sequence were sometimes
referred to by Maync (1947, p. 94, 125) as 'Grey Series' whereas in other con
nections (Maync, 1947, p. 7-8) the 'Grey Series' denoted a lithostratigraphic rock
body overlying the 'Yellow Series'.

Reference sections

Sections in Ugpik ravine (section 1, figs 3, 4, 5), Kingofjeldet (section 4, fig. 6),
Jurakløft (section 26, fig. 9), Hohgant (section 27, fig. 10). Cardiocerasdal (fig. 6).
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Thickness

Owing to nature of exposure and to fauIting the true thickness can only rarely
be measured. According to Maync (1947) the member is at least 472 m thick
on Clavering ø, more than 370 m on Aucella Bjerg (central Wollaston Forland),
528 m thick on Hohgant (northern Wollaston Forland), 216 m on Kingofjeldet
(southern Kuhn Ø) (fig. 2). The original thickness in southern Wollaston Forland
and Clavering ø was probably of an order of 500-600 m and decreased only
siightly northwards to northern Wollaston Forland. The dramatic drop to only
216 m immediately north of Lindemans Bugt is without doubt due to mid -
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Fig. 5. Western side af l'aycT$ Dal. SOlllhcrn Kuhn ø. In thc baekgroulld Th. Thomsen L1nd.
PMb: Pelion Member: BFm: IJcrnbjerg Formalian. 3 (arrow): position af section l (fig. 4).
4 (arrow): dokrilc dykc. Slipplc-poinl lines parnIki !O the CO~ISI af Th. Thomsen Land indi
calc position af IIVO major (aulIs wilh downlhrow to lhe east.

1alc lurassie basin extcnsion by down~rau[ting of thc Kubn ø block (Sykcs &
Surlyk, 1976).

Dominant lithology

The dominant lilhologies are finc-, mcdium-, and coarsc-grained somelimcs
pcbbly light coloured often ycllowish quartz sandstones. On Kuhn ø thc mcmber
commences with conglomerates containing quartzitc c1asts from the underlying
Prccamhrian Eleonore Bay Group, and Oll C1avering ø the basal conglomerate
also contains clasts of Permian limestoncs.

,;;~S~S~E:..- ~ --::N;N:;;W

rom00

/

-----

Fig. 6. I'clion J\Icmber ovcrl:lin sharply by Jakobsstigen J\lember. Cardiocerasdal, soulh·western
WolI:lslOn Forland. Section localcd to thc righl of l on fig. 15. J\lcasurcd by Lars B. Clem
mensen. Thc top part of lhc Pclion Membcr shows a dislincl coarscning-upwards trend.

I
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Thio allochthonous and autochthonous eoal seams afC {ound scauered, notably
an southem Kuhn 0.

Gianl, and large-scale planar and trough cross·bedding af beth low- and high
angle types are characterislic strocturcs and are accompanied by even parallel
and non-pamllcl bedding (figs 6. 8. 11, 23). Sorne horizons are completcly struc
tureless bul vcry close inspection gives the imprcssion that in general the ap
parent lack af primary sedimcntary slructurcs is neithcr primary nor duc IO total
bioturbalion but ralher of diagcnclic origin.

Dioturbation is generally restricted to vcrtical burrows af Tigiffires ar Dip/o
craterion, but some sections, especiaIly the cross-hcddcd parts af the scction an
KingofjeJdct (fig. 7) are slrongly biOlurhated and Pfaflofites, Teicllicll/llls and
Curvofilll11s ean bc rceognized (fig. 12). Maero--invcrtcbrate fossils are invariably
poorly preservcd. but oceur sometimes in grCOlt abundanecs. Thus 5-10 m thiek
oyster banks ean b:: traeed over at least I km~ in several le\"els in Paycrs Dal.
southem Kubn 0. The banks are in sitll aceumulalions mainly of oysters. Upwards
the banks often show signs of strong reworking and display edgewise coquinas
and eross-bedding wilh forests draped with oyster debris (figs 13, 14). Faunal
assemblages are generally of low diversity and very high density possibly sug
gestive of a high-stress marine environment with f1uetuating salinities. The bivalve
MeleagrifleUa braambllrie"sis (Phillips) ean dominatc thiek sequences and are in
some cases almost rock forming.

Boundaries

The member overlies peneplaned Caledonian basement and, on south-west
Wollaslon Forland and Clavering 0. Permian limestones and red-beds. It is
overlain by interlaminated mudstones and fine sandstones of lhe Jakobsstigen
Member Wilh a relatively sharp boundary or by the dark mudstoncs of the Bem
bjerg Formation. Owing to strong block faulting and tilting which took place al
the Jurassic-CretOlceous boundary. the member ean also be unconformably over
lain by the syntectonic sediments of the Wollaston Forland Group (Surlyk, 1975b)
or younger sediments.

Distribution

Eastem Clavering ø. western Wollaston Forland, eastern Th. Thomsen Land.
southcrn and western Kuhn ø and Hochstetter Forland.

Geological age

The age of lhc member is only known in broad outline because of a general
laek of ammonites. From south-westcrn Wollaston Forland the oceurrcnce of
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a latc Bathonian 3mmonitc fauna is reported in tile litcralurc. Mayne (1947, p. 84,
96) thus reportcd Arctocep/rolites Sp., Arcticoceras sp., Cadoceras sp., and Kep
plerites lycJlOnis (Ravn) in one bed from the basal part af the formation. Ir the
determinations are correct the collection secms, howc\'cr, to be mixed. Frebold
(1932a) recordcd Arcticoceras aff. is"mae (Kcyscrling) from a comparable Situ3-

Fig. 7. $e("tion 4 showing
Pelio" ~lember overlain by
Bernbjerg Formalion. \Vesl
sJope of Kingor,eldel, soulhern
Kuhn p (fig. 2).
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Fig. 8. 'Hcrring-bonc' cross
bedding in Pelion Mcmbcr
sandstones, seclion 2, Kingo
fjeldet, southern Kuhn ø.

tion in Sandstensdal and Brachiopoddal immcdialcly south af Maync's locality.
North-cast af Kuppelpas, southern WollasLQn Forland, Mayne (1947, p. 96) found
imprints af presumed Bathonian ammonites.

In Cardioccrasdal Cardioceras (Scarbllrgiceras) alplwcordallllll Spath af Early
Oxfordian age (Marine Zone, Praecordatum Subzonc) (determination by John
Callomon, 1975) W3S found by the authar a few metres abovc tlte top of the
member. This suggCS1S lhat tlte age af tlle Pclion Mcmber in south-wcstcrn Wo!·
lastan Forland is Bathonian - Callovian. Thc prescnce af Cal10vian rocks still
has to be proved but sincc a late Balilonian fauna occurs at the base af thc
c. 500-600 m thick membcr all af the Cal10vian is probably representcd.

On southern Kuhn ø a new collection o[ bivalves is suggcstive of a Jate
Bathonian - mid Callovian age (Sykes & Surlyk, 1976) and the mcmber is overlain
by lhe Lower Kimmeridgian strata af the Bernbjerg Formation.

On Hochstclter Forland the top parts af thc member contain Upper Oxfordian
Amoeboceras cf. nllllllingLOnense Wright and Amoeboceras sp. nov. (Ravn, 1911)
indicating a Late Oxfordian A. gfosellse ar A. serrawm zone age (Sykes & Surlyk,
1976).

Consequently both lower and upper boundaries of the mcmber seem to be
strongly diachronous and the general tendency is lhat bOlh boundaries gct younger
in a norlhward direction. This younging seems to be slcpwisc across the fjords
betwecn Wollaslon Forland and Kuhn ø and between Kuhn ø and f-!ochstetler
Forland.

Jakobsstigen Member

Gencral

The membcr corresponds in part Io the so-called 'Grey Series' of Maync (1947),
but beds overlying the Pclion Member on Kuhn ø and referrcd to thc 'Grey
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Fig. 9. Seclion 26 showing Pelian Mcmbcr sandstones, Jura
klØft, norlh eoasl of Wollaslon Forland (fig. 2). Measurcd
by Lars B. Clemmensen.
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Fig. 11. l.:lrge.scalc: troogh cTO!s-beddtd
Pelion Mc:mber sandslones. lmmedia!c:ly
aoo"c IOp of se<:lion 26. Jurakløfl. nOrlhem
Wollaston Forland.
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Series' by Mayne (1947) are here considered as the basal part of the Bcrnbjcrg
Fonnation (see also Sykes & Surlyk, 1976). FuLhermore thc Lhickness of the Ja
kobsstigen Mcmbcr in southem Wollaston Forland is much grcatcr than recordcd
by Mayne.

Fig. 12. Foresets of large·scale rianar eross
bedded Pe1ion Member sandstones strongly
burrowed by PIUlloUtts, 5«lion 2, Kingofjc:ldC:I,
soulhern Kuhn ø.
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Fig. 13. Oyslerbank in Pelion
Membcr sandslones, Payers
Dal, southern Kuhn ø. Note
that thc Dysters are preserved
ill si/II wilh both vulves
iotaet.

Name

Arter tlle sharp-crcsted ridge bClwccn IWO streams rUllning from north-wcst
in to Cardioccrasdal (arrowed in fig. 15).

Type section

Jakobsstigen, south-western Wollaston Forland (scction 38. figs 15, 16).

Fig. 14. Oystcrbank (I) o\'crl<'1in by cdgcwise
coquina af oyster shel1s (2), and planar cross
beddcd sandslone wilh o~'sler debris alans
the fareStiS (3). Pellan i\lember, Pa)'crs Dal,

Kuhn ø.
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Fig. IS. Norlh-western side of Cardiocc:rasdal, soulh-western WOIlll.~IOn Forland, vicw IO Ihc:
norIh. Pelion Member sandslones (I), overJain by Jakobsstisen Mcmber inlcrlaminated sand
stones and mudstones (21, Bernbjerg Formation mudsloncs (3), ;1I1d the light grey muds!oncs
of Ihe Valanginian Albrechts Ollgl Member (4). The small cOlle-sh:lped summit and lh~ snolV
covered ridge in the background are Tertiary plateau basalt. Arrow shows position of Ihe
shnrp crested ridge Jakobsstigen. and the localion of seetion 38 (fig. 16).

Reference sections

Cooslal seclion on Th. Thomsen Land (sections 2, 3. figs 18. 19).

Thickness

The member reaches a maximum recorded lhickness of 122 ro in Cardioccrasdal
(seclion 38, fig. 16), whereas il is at least 60 m thick on Th. Thomsen Land. The
average thickness of 30-40 m recorded by Maync (1947) for the 'Grey Serics'
cannot be substantiated.

Dominnnt Iithology

Slrongly bioturbated rhythmic interlaminated silty mudstones and wave- and
current-rippled fine sandstones. Mudflasers occur in all sandstone facies, whereas
lenticular bedding is less common. Isolated beds of medium sandstone are either
structureless owing to total bioturbation or show largc-scale planar cross-bedding
(f;g. 17).

SOlall-scale 2-3 m thick coarsening-upwards sequences commencing with a
black mudstone overlain by bioturbated rhYlhmites give some of the proriles
a characterislically stripcd appcarance whcn seen from a distance (fig. 15). The
black mudstones conlain abundant Cho"drires, but Ihe burrow fills are identical
to the overlying light sandslones (fig. 21). The Th. Thomsen Land section (rigs
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18. 19, 20) shows 3 betler segregation inta muddy and sandy beds than thc
soul h-western Wollaston Forland succession.

Well derined trace fossils are not always rccognizablc owing to the often total
burraw mOllling of (he sediments, bul the folIowing ichnogcnera occur scaUcrcd:
ChotldrifCS in black mudSlOncs and, less com mani}', in rhythmitcs; Mueflsteria
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FiS. 16. Scction 38 showing
IOPmoM Pelion Member o\'<:r
lain by Jalobssligen Mernber,
which apln is o\'crlain
by 1M B~rnbjerg Formation.
Thc scclion is Irre SCClion
for the Jakobsstisen Mernber.
Jaio.obssligen. Cardiocerasdal.
solllh-weslcrn \VollaSlon
Forland (fig. 2).

•".

''''~

very abundantly in rhythmitcs; Diplocraterion, Tigillites and MOIIQCralerion

mainl)' in rhythmites; Siphonites and Gyrochorte onl)' observcd in rhythmites;
Rlzil.ocorallium and Planolites occur in most of the finer grained facies whercas
CurvoUthus is only recorded from mud-free. fine-grained sandstones.
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Fig. 17. Large-scale
Iow·angle cross-bedded
sandstone with current
rippie cross-laminalion on
the forescls. Top of cross
hedde<! unit dspla)'5
w3\'e-ripple iaminalion and
is draped with mudstone.
Jakobsstigen Membcr.
stel ion 38 (fig. 16).

Boundarics

Thc lowcr boundary is placcd at a significant and oflen abrupt shift from white.
ycllow and brown coarscly slructurcd sandstones of tile Pclion Mcmber to rhyth
miles and related fine-graincd facies af the Jakobsstigen Mcmber. Thc upper
boundary is nol always sharp. It is placed whcre the light coloured rhythmites
are overlain by dark-grey to black mudstones and rhythmites with carbonalc
concreljons af the Bernbjerg Formation.

Distribution

Thc mcmbcr is exposed in a N-S strip from the south-wcstcrn eoast af Wol
laston Forland to the north coast. A rew smal! raultcd outcrops occur a10ng the
eaS( coast or Th. Thomsen Land.

Geologieal age

The mcmber ean bc dated to Early - Latc(?) Oxrordian in soulh~western Wol
laston Forland, whereas tile prcscnce or Late Oxrordian has becn proved on Th.
Thomsen Land (Sykes & Surlyk, 1976).

Muslillgebjerg Member
General

The name Musehelbjerg Formation was proposed by Donovan (1957, p. 53)
ror a eoal-bearing sandslone scquence exposed on southern Hochstetter Forland.
Donovan's description was entircly based on a paper by Frebold (I 932b), Ihe
resuIts or whieh were rundamenlally rcvised by Clemmensen & Surlyk (1976).
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Fig. 18. Section 2 showing Jakobsstigen Mcmber,
east eoast of Th. Thomsen Land (fig. 2).
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Fig. 19. Section 3 showing Jakobsstigen Member,
east eoast of Th. Thomsen L..md (fig. 2).
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Donovan (1957, p. 53) st3tcd: "As the sediments of the Musehelbjerg area cannot
be definitely corrclatcd with any af the wcll-known Jurassic formations. the narne
'Musehelbjerg Formation' is here proposcd for them, for convenience ar re
ference". No information was given an type sectiol1, distribution, ar boundarics.

As the sequencc can bc considered merclya wcdgc in the Pclion Mcmber coo
taining several thick coal-seams af iimitcd areal eXlcnt, the Tank af the unit is
changed to member status. The new memhcr is here dcfined as only containing
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Fig, 20, Jakobsstigen sand
stones with coaly and
c1ayey mud-flasers indi
cali"g Ihe cross-sectional
shapc of large bivalvts
whosc shelIs have betn
dissolved during dingenesis.
East coast of Th. Thomsen
Land.

the eQrII-bearing part of the sequence whereas tile sandstones cxposed an the
sOllth-western slopes af Søndre Muslingebjerg are referred to the Pelion Member.
Finally the name Muschelbjcrg is a ralhcr odd mixlurc af German and Danisil
and is conseqllcntly translalcd in to Danish: Muslingcbjcrg.

Name

From tlte mountain SØndre Muslingebjerg on southcrn Hochstetter Forland.

Type seclion

SOllth-wcSI coasl af Hochstettcr Forland, immcdiatcly SOlllh of Klllhus (scction
II, fig. 21).

Fig. 21. ChOlldrilcs
burrows in laminated
blnck mudstonc at the
base of small-scalc
coarscni ng-upwards
cyde, J:lkobSSligcn
Mcmbcr, section 38,
Cardiocerasd:ll
(fig. 16).
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Fig. 22. Scetian II showillg Muslingebjerg l\Icmber sand
slones and !;oa] (type seclionl, south-wcst eoas! of I-Ioch
sletter Forland (fig. 2).

Thickness

Approximately 30 rn.

"

Dominant lithology

The sequence here named the Muslingebjerg Mcmbcr was described in detail
by Clemmensen & Surlyk (1976). A short summa ry is given bclow.

Thc mcmber comprises eight sedimcntary facies: Scvcral autochthonous coal
scams varying in thickness bclwcen 2 and 3 m; laminatcd mudslone with eDa!

reaching 2 m in thickness; silty, horizontally laminalcd sand with eoal parlings,
up to 2 m (hiek; greyish, fine-grained rainlly horizontally laminalcd sand, aboul
4 m !.hiek; 3-S m af light fine- to medium·grained, horizonlally laminalcd sand
at (he top penctrated by rootlels descending from thc overlying coal-seam; pcbbly,
mainly low-angte cross-bedded sand (2 m); pcbbly, structureless sand; and hori
zOlllally laminated medium sand dominated by bivalvc shells, nOlably Os/rea sp.
and Isogllomofl groefllalldiclls. The eighl facies scem to occur in a lower, upwards
coarsening sequencc followed by an upper, upwards-finillg ullil topped by a coal
seam.

80undaries

The mcmbcr oceurs in a narrow down-faulted block and is charactcrized by
ils content of thick coat seams. The lower and upper boundaries are thereCore not
well deCined. They are, however, placcd roughly at the base of Lhe lowest coal
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seam and at the top of the highest coa1 seam. The member probably interfingers
with the lower parts af the light coloured sandstones af the Pellon Mcmber which
ocem in the ncar vicinity an the south-western slopc of Søndre Muslingebjerg.

Distribution

Thc mcmbcr is known from a vcry narrow coastal fault block an the south
western eoast af Hochstcttcr Forland. In 1976 Christian Hjort (written com
municalion) found abundant loDse blocks of coal-bearing sandstone in northcrn
Hochstetter Forland (NW of Kap Oswald Heer), but the sediments wcrc not
found in aoterop.

Geologieal age

No ammonitcs have been found in the mcmbcr as here ddined, but the bivalve
fauna and ammenite occurrcnce in the top af the inlcrfingering Pelion Mcmbcr
suggcst a Late Oxfordian or slightly older age.

Bcrnbjcrg Fonnalion

General

In its general eoncept thc Bembjerg Formation is idcntical to (he so-caHed
'Black Series' of Mayne (1947). There are, however, several important differences
between (he two units. An isolated Uppcr Kimmeridgian scqucnce of dark mud
stones from eastern Kuhn ø was named Ihe 'Kuhn Beds' by Mayne (1947, p. 38),
main ly bccausc they were younger than tlte Uppcr Oxford ian - Lower Kim
meridgian 'Black Series'. Furthermore, the 'Kuhn Beds' were describ:::d as some
whal r.lore sandy than the 'Black Series'. The first argument is irrelevant in a

Fig. 23. Boundary betIVeen even,
parallel l:lmin:lted S:lndstone of tlle
Pelion Member and dark rhythmites of
the Bernbjerg Formation. Seclion l,
I'ayers Dal, ~outhern Kuhn ø (figs 2, 3).
Musk·ox calf on junction for sc:lle.
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lithostratigraphic cQllncction and the poslulalcd upwards incrcasing con ten! af
sand was not confirmed by tbe present sludy, neilher does il appenr from the
section published by Mayne (1947, fig. 11).

The 'Kuhn Beds' arc conscquenlly groupcd inla the Bcrnbjerg Formation
together with the 'Black Series'.

Anothcr dirrerence belween the Bcrnbjerg Formation and tile 'Black Series' is
that an Kuhn ø tlle Bcrnbjcrg Formation is dcfincd so as to includc the 'Grey
Series' af Mayne (1947).

Narne

From the hill Bcrnbjcrg (620 m) an Soul h-western Kuhn ø.

Type seclion

Bernbjerg (seclion 8, fig. 24).

Reference seclions

Bembjerg (scelian 9, fig. 26), Pcrisphinctcs ravine (scellan 10, fig. 28), 'Nord
Profil' (scction 12, fig. 29). Lower boundary: Jakobsstigen, Cardiocerasdal (sec·
lion 38, fig. 16), Cardiocerasbjcrg (section 40, fig. 31), Stratumbjerg (seetion 41,
fig. 32).

Thiekness

The formation is nowhere exposcd in its full original thickncss, but this is
estimatcd lO have bcen approximately 600 m. Aecording to Mayne (1947) the
the 'Blaek Series' and the 'Kuhn Beds' which together make up the Bernbjerg
Formation have a total thiekness of 600 + 500 = 1100 m. This figure scems
to be totally unrealistic and the seetions or the 'Kuhn Beds' whieh wcre dcseribed
by Mayne as being approximately 500 m thiek were remeasured to 113 m and
135 m respeelively.

Dominant lithology

The rormation is eomposed or several varicties of dark-grey to black more or
less sandy mudstones. In the Cardiocerasdal area the basal 20 m are sand domi
naled rhythmites which upwards give way to mud dominated rhythmites and
mudstones wilh thin sandy streaks (fig. 33). In soulhcrn Kuhn ø Ihe lowest 75 m
are fine sandy rhythmites (figs 25, 27) which upwards pass in to parallel laminated
llludstoncs (fig. 30, 33). On easlern Kuhn ø the sediment main ly comprises mud
dominated rhythmites and parallel laminated mudstones.
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Fig. 24. SeClion 8 showing Bernbjcrg FOrmalion (type sec
tion), eastern slopc of Dernbjcrg, soulh-weslcrn Kuhn ø (rig.

'l·
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Fig. 25. Curn:nloripple eross
laminalcd and wavy bedded
s,,1ndy part of Ihe basal
Bernbjcrg Formation. 1m
medialcly abewe top of section
I (fig. 4).

In all scclions the mnd domioatcd sediments 3rc occasionally inlerrupted by
5-50 cm thick sandSlone beds. One type is parallel sided, slightly gradcd and has
a lateral exlent af some tens af metres. In ti. scction an eaSlem Kuhn ø (scclion
12, fig. 29) thc sandslones show wave-ripplc cross·laminalion. Another type has
a st:OOP-Sh3pcd base, a flat top and a lateral CXlcnl af only 1-2 m. In same cases
the latter Iype forms up to 6 m thick units by amalgamation (e.g. scction 40,
fig. 31).

Calcitc cemented concrctions occur scaltcrcd, ar in dislincl horizons in all
facies types. Ammonitcs and the bivalve Bile/,ia occur in great abundance in
most scctions, whcrcas othcr fossils arc vcry rare. Logs, up tO 7 m long and 0.5 m
in diamctcr, occur at many levels and smaller pieees af woad may form the core
of the concretions. The sandy rhythmites commonly show strong bioturbation and
display Planolilcs, Mllcnslcria, and Rhizocorallilll1l. The para1lel laminated mud
stones and the mudstones with sandy streaks are practically unbioturbated and do
not contain well-defined trace fossils except ror occasionai Cho"dritcs where they
are overiain by sandy layers.

Boundaries

The lower boundary is pJaccd where the dark grey ar black rhythmites and
mudstones of the formation overlie light colourcd sandstones of the Pclion
Mcmber ar sandy rhythmitcs and sandstones of the Jakobsstigen Member. The
rormation is overlain with strong erosional and sometimes angular unconformity
by the syntcclonic sediments or the \VoIlaston Forland Group. In a few scctions
these o\'erlying beds helong Io lhe equa1ly mud dominated Laugeites Ravine or
Niescn Memb=rs. In these cases the Bcrnbjcrg Formation is consistently finer
graincd and darker colourcd, and its abundant concrelions weather in a very
characteristie light yellow colour whereas the IwO other units contain no or few



Fil. 26. Section 9 showins Bern
biers FOl"malion. Soulh-<-asu:rn
slope of Bernbjerg, Kuhn p (fiS.
').
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Fig. 27. Interlaminaled mud
stone and fine-grained sand
StOne (rhYlhmic laminated
heterolith), Bernbjcrg Forma
lion.

concretions. which wentller in dark rcddish shadcs. Furthermorc, the ammonitc
r<.lunas af the units are (atally diffcrclll. In the southcrnmost Mcso7..0ic cxposure
an the east eoast of Kuhn ø the geologienl maps of Koch & Haller (1971) indi·
cate the presencc of the Bernbjerg Formalion. New fjeld work has dcmonslratcd
the sediments to be dark Aptian mudstones. Again, fossil evidence and the nature
af the concrctions aTC diagnostic for both units. The concrctions of the Aptian
mudsloncs arc vcry irregular, orten kidney shaped and \Veather to an orange
colour whcrcas the light ycllow Bcrnbjerg concretions are ellipsoidal.

Distribution

The Bernbjerg Formation occurs from nonhernmost Hochstetter Forland in
tlle nonll over Kuhn ø to Wollaston Forland. A small dowll-faultcd area is found
on the east coast of Clavering 0.

Geologieal age

The age relations of the Bernbjerg Formation were treatcd in detail by Sykes
& Surlyk (1976). an Wollaston Forland it ranges from the Upper Oxfordian zone
of Amoeboceras gloseIlse to the Lowcr Volgian, but the higher parts of tlle for~

mation have evcrywhere been removed by pre-Valanginian erosion. an Kuhn ø
tlle formation begins with the Lower Kimmeridgian zone af Rasenia c)'lI1odoce
and it extcnds well up into the Lower Volgian, but fossil evidcncc is too limited
to allow any detailed zonation of the higher parts.
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Fig. 29. SCClion 12 showin8 8ernbjerg
Formalion, 'Nord Profil'. easl coast
af Kuhn O (fig. 2).
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Bernbjcrg Formalion, Peri
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Kuhn ø (rig. 2).
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Fig. 30. Even parallel larni
nnted mudlllonc wilh sandy
Slrcaks. At the centre one of
tlle loicker sandy sIreaks
shows very low-angle cunen!
rippIe cross-Iamimuion indi.
C:llinS transport to tlle right,
Bembjerg FormaliOll.

STORE KOLDEWEY
General

Tllc gcology af this island (fig. 1) is only known in outline and tlle main
dcscriplions are those by Ravn (1911), Koch (1929) and Frebold (1935).

Jameson Land Group

Thc Jurassic rocks af Store Koldcwcy are included in the lameson Land Group
as lhey scem to comprise Lhe same general types as those characteristic of the
group clsewhcre in East Grecnland.

Vardekløft Formation
General

Tbc Jurassic rocks af Store Koldewcy are groupcd into (wo lithostratigraphical
units tlle lowcr af wllich is rererred to this formation.

Peliofl Member

Gencral

The Middle lurassie rocks here included in the Pelion Member have Iheir main
occurrcncc down from Trækpassct, southern Store Koldcwcy. Faunas eollected
by 'Danmark Ekspeditionen' were dcscribed by Ravn (1911) who also gave a few
remarks 011 the geology. On lile basis of Ravn's rcsulls and his own observations
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Koch (1929) coinect the narne Trækpas Formalion to the succession. Ahhough
the sequence is poorly exposed and aRly liule known, il sccms to fall naturally
wilhin the limits of the Pelian Member, which is well exposcd an Hochstcuer
Forland and Kuhn ø 50--150 km to the south. Thc term Trækpas Form':llion is
consequently abandoncd here.

Thickness

Not known with certainty, bUL indicated to bc abouI 50 m.

Lithology

Thc member is poorly exposcd so aRly ilS general character is known. It com·
prises hard, reddish-brown fine.-grained, usually non-fossiliferous sandstones.

Boundarics

The boundary relalions of the mcmhcr are poorly known, but the mcmher
probably rests an Calcdonian basernen!, and is possibly ovcrlain by tlte Upper
Jurassic KlØft I Formation.

Distribution

The membcr is restricled to the southern part of the east eoast of Store Kolde
wey. To the wes( it is limited by the main N-S orientated fault dividing the island
into a western basement area and an eastern down-faultcd sediment area.

Geologieal age

The presenee of the Late Bathonian zone of Cadoceras variabile has becn
demonstrated (Ravn, 1911; Birkelund & Perch-Nielscn, 1976).

KIØh I Formation
General

Dcscribcd as Klørt J Formalion by Koch (1929) partly on the basis or Ravn's
(1911) work.

Name

From Kløh lsituated approximatcly midway :llong the east eoast of Store
Koldewey (fig. 1).
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Fig. 31. Seclion 40 showing Bernbjerg
Formation overlain by the Val:mginian
Albrechts Bugl Mcmber, Cardiocerardal,
south-western Wollaston Forland
(fig. 2).
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Fig. 32. $eclion 41 showing B~rnbjc:rg

Formation ovc:rlain by thc: Valanginian RØd
ryggen Membcr. Stratumbjerg, sOUlh-western
Wollaston Forland (fig. 2).
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Type locality

KIØh I, Store Koldcwey.

Thickncss

Indic3Icd by Koch (1929) as not excecding 100 m.
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Fig. 33. Even parallel !arni·
nMed mudstone wilh very
thin sandy streaks, Bernbjerg
Formalion, section 38, Car·
diocerasdal, south·western
Wol1aslon Forland.

Lithology

Well cementcd dark, micaceous, very fossiliferous sandstone and shaly sand
stone. The very diverse fauna was dcscribed by Ravn (1911). It devialcs in its
richncss from that af Ihe Pelion Memhcr and the Bernbjcrg Formation, bul
resembles the contemporancous fauna af the Jakobsstigen Mcmber in Th. Thom
sen Land and Ilte Peelen Sandstone in Milne Land described by Spath (1935).

Boundarics

The member probably overlies Ihe Pelion Mcmber.

Distribution

Central east eoasl of Store Koldcwey.

Geologiea] age

The presence af the Upper Oxfordian zones af Amoeboceras serralllm, A. re
gI/fare and A. rosellkral1lzi, and of the Lower Kimmeridgian zone of A ulacosle
/)110/1/15 mulabifis have been demonsirated by Sykes & Surlyk (1976).

TRAILL ø AND GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY ø
General

The areas treated in the preceding section are all situated in or non h of the
Wollaston Forland Basin, whereas Traill ø and Geographical Society ø are
siluated in the northernmost pari of the Jameson Land Basin (fig. l).
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Jameson Land Group
All Jurassic rocks occurring on the two islands are included in lhis group as

they wcre deposited in the same basin and form a natural northwards con·
tinuatian of the sequcnce known from northem Jamcson Land and Scorcsby
Land (Surlyk et al., 1973).

VardeklØft Formation
General

This formation comprises the oldest Jurassic rocks of Traill ø and Geogra.
phical Society ø as it directly overlies Triassic rocks. Therc is no trace of the
Rhaetic-Hettangian Kap Stewart Formation and Pliensbachian-Toarcian Neill
Klinter Formation which both occur immediately south of Kong Oscars Fjord
(Donovan, 1957; Lars B. Clemmensen, pers. camrn., 1976).

Sortehat Member
General

Donovan (1953, 1957) dcscribed a sequenee af sandstones and dark shales with
abundant plant remains, termecl the 'Plant Beds' at lhe base of the yellow sand·
stone sequenee here rderred to the Pelion Member. Ncar the northcm end af
Bjørnedal, Traill ø, at least 100 m of dominantly shaly beds occur below sand·
stones with Cra1locephalites. These [ine·grained beds are here rderrcd to tht:
Sortehat Member, which in Jameson Land and Scoresby Land forms the basal
member of the Vardekløft Formation and everywhere is ovcrlain by lhc Pelion
Member. In eastem Traill ø the Sortehat Member seems lO have wedged out
since lhe Pelion Member rests directly on Triassic rocks (Lars B. Clemmensen,
pers. comm., 1976). The age relations of the member are unclear. By analogy
with the conditions in Jameson Land it is probably youngcr than Toarcian and
older than Bathonian. Thc correct age is probabty Bajocian.

Pelioll Member
General

For name and Iypc localily see Surlyk et al. (1973). The rocks here includcd
in the Pelion Mcmber were rderred by Donovan (1953, 1955) and PUlallaz
(1961) lO Ihe 'Yellow Series' of Mayne (1947).

It is possibIe thal more dctailcd field work in the area will demonstrate the
presenec of equivalents of the Fossilbjergct Member and Olympen Formalion
whieh o\·erlie Ihe Pelion Member in northern Jameson Land.
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Fig. 34. Section af Pelion Member.
Mols Bjerge, nOrlhern Traill ø (fig. 2).
Measured 1976 by Lars B. Clemmensen.
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Reference scction

Scction (fig. 34) mcasurcd at Mols Bjerge, northcrn Traill ø. by Lars B. Clem
mensen in 1976.

Thickncss

According to Putallaz (1961) the mcmber on the southcrn slopc af Mols
Bjerge, Traill ø, rcaehes a thickness af 1300 m. Donovan (1957) gives a minimum
thickncss af 700 m in the Bjømedal area, Traill ø, and on Gcographical Socicty
ø il is at leaSl 400 m at Laplace Bjerg and 500 m in Tværdal (Donovan, 1957).
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Dominant lithology

Thc anly Pclion seelian in the arca which has been mcasurcd in detail is the one
shown an fig. 34, mcasurcd by L. B. Clemmensen in 1976. Thc dcscriplion mainly
refcrs to this seclion, sludy of samples dcposilCd in the Geological Museum, Co
pcnhagcn, and to scattcrcd rcmarks in papers by Donovan (1953, 1955, 1957).

The member comprises fine- to medium-graincd sandstones showing even,
parallel and non-parallel lamin:nion, planar and trough cross-bedding. Sorne beds
3rc complctely structurclcss. Dark grcy sandy and silty mudstones occur as sub
ordinate intercalations in the sandstoues. In the Bjørncdal-Lyceu Bjerg area.
Traill ø, a prcdominantly shaly scquence more Ihan 100 In thick occurs in the
middlc af the succession. Pcbbly horizons are very common and there seems to b:
a general increase in grain size in a 110rthward direct ion. Extremely well rounded
pcbbles with a diameter of 5-10 cm thus occur in channel mis at Kap Palander,
northernrnost Trai1l ø (fig. I). Conglollleratic beds are very eommon on Geo
graphical Society ø. Macrofossils are rare 3nd comprise alllffionites, bivalves and
belernnites. Abundant oysters have, however, beell eollected by Donovan (1953)
in Svinhufvuds Bjerge. Trace fossils are relutivcly uncommon and are main ly
restricted to Oplliolllorplla, TlUlllassinoides. and Plallolites.

Boundarics

The membcr rests directly on rcddish and greenish Triassic rocks except for
the southem part of Traill ø where il overlies the Sonehat Membcr. The upper
boundary is placed where )'ellow sandstones with subordinate shales give way
to dark mudstancs of the Bcrnbjerg Formalion ar where it is overlain uncon
formably by Lawer Cretaceous black mudSlOnes.

Distribution

The Pelion Member is onl)' found as scauered erosional remnants in eastern
Traill ø. a very small dowTl-faultcd oullier in Rold Bjerge, northern Traill ø,
Oll Nordcnskiolds ø. north of Traill ø, and in the centr:ll part af Geographical
So:icty ø.

Geologicnl age

Donovan (1953, 1955, 1957) dcscrib~d ar listcd tlte scaltercd am moni te finds
from the area comprising species of Cralloceplwli/es, Arctocl'plwlites. Cadoceras
and Keppleritcs. Tlley indicate the prcscnce of most af the Bathonian zones of
Callamon & Birkelund (in prcp.) and possibly the lowest Callovian. On Svinhuf
vuds Bjerge, Traill 0, Putallaz (1961) succeeded in finding good specimens o(
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Cardiocero.s (MallOniceras) maitonelIse (Young & Bird) and Cardioceras (Mal
loniceras) vagl"'l lIovaisky (both dctcrmined by D. T. Donovan) known from the
Middlc and Upper Oxfordian tenuiserratllm and detlsiplico,lIl11r Zones. Thc pre
sence af Middle - Upper Cal10vian and Lower Oxfordian strata has not been
provcd and il is therefore not known ir Ilte Pclion Mcmher in lhis area covers
all stages and substages from Ihe Bathonian IO Ihe Middle Oxfordian.

Bcrnbjcrg Fommtion
General

For name and type localilY scc carlier. Thc sediments thai are here rcfcrrcd
to the Bcrnbjcrg Formation wcrc placcd by Donovan (1953, 1957) and Pulallaz
(1961) in Ilte 'Blaek Series' af Mayne (1947).

Thickness

Donovan (1953) cstimatcd a maximum lhickncss af 500 m in Ilte BjØmcdal
area, Traill ø. The lhickness is almost evcrywhere strongly reduccd by pre-Aptian
erosion.

Lithology

Soft, black, parallel laminated mudstones.

Boundaries
The formalion ovcrlies lhe ycllow sandstones af the Pclion Mcmber conform·

ably. It is overlain ullconforrnably by Lower Cretaccous mudslones.

Distribution

The formation occurs as scaltered crosionai rcmmanlS in the inner parts af
(he south-castern pcninsula af Traill 0. A narrow wedgc af biack shalc aiong
Ihc Måncdai Fault, northem Traill ø has been rderred with hcsitation IO this
formation by Donovan (1955). On Nordenskioids ø, Pelion Memher sandstones
are overiain by 30 m of mudstones beionging to the Bcrnbjerg Formation. The
formation seems IO be absent an Geographical Society ø. where it probably was
rcmovcd by pre-Aptian erosion.
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Geological age

A few poorly preservcd ammonites were figured by Donovan (1953). They
comprise Cardioceras sp. indet. and Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) sp. indet. af
prcsumcd Lale Oxfordian age, Amoehoceras (Amoebiles) spp. iodet. and Amoe
boceras (ElIprionoceras) sp. iodet. af presumed Early Kimmeridgian age.

JURASSIC ENVIRONMENTS IN THE WOLLASTON
FORLAND AREA

A general account of the Jurassic cnvironments and tcctonics is given bclow.
It is bascd an thc present slratigr:lphic data and scdimenlologica! studies (Surlyk
& Clemmensen, in press).

Thc Middle - Upper Jurassic Vardekløft and Bcrnbjcrg Formations af nonhcrn
East Greenland wcre dcpositcd during a phase af major regional transgressions.
The formations ana in a total lhickncss of about 1 km. Thc transgressions wcre
probably controlled by fauhing in the basernent, main ly along roughly N-S
trending lines, as wilnessed by thc spatial distribution of facies. the abrupt
vertical changes to deepcr water facies. and in particular thc lateral changcs to
coarser facies in thc vicinity of the faults. Thc fault induced transgrcssions were
aecompanied by a general. probably eustatie transgression that can be traced in
many parts of the world in the late Jurassic (Hallam. 1975). The faulting was
followed by a sliglH lilting of the blocks to the west or south-wcst. The regional
palaeoslopc was. however. main ly to the SS\V as dedueed from palaeocurrent
data and from lateral facies changes (Surlyk & Clemmensen. in press). The coast
was eonslructed like a recent Ria-coast. the coastlinc being detennined by the
main N-S tcctonie lines. The more detailcd picture was thus one of N-S trending
pcninsulas. islands or shallow shoals to the east and a stable coastlinc to the
weSl enclosing shallaw marine bays or straits. The pcninsulas broadened and were
atlached to the mainland to the north. and water depth increascd in a southward
direction with thc basin axis running N-S close to thc western shorcJine.

ilmllolliall

Thc initial rault-controllcd Jurassic transgrcssion over the \Vollaston Forland
Black took placc in tlie B::nhonian over a pencplaned surfacc of slightly tihcd
Calcdonian bascmem (fig. 36). The first depositional cycle corresponding to this
submergence lasted from the Bathonian through the Callovian. but the dating
is not vcry good. The rocks of this cycle comprisc the Pclion Memb:=r. Thc next
black to Ihe north. centrcd on Kuhn ø, was probably Iransgresscd somcwhat hucr
than the \Val1aston Forland area sinee there is a pronounced stcpwise reduction
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in lhickncss af the member betwecn northem Wollaston Forland and southcrn
Kuhn 0. On the Hochstcttcr Forland block Pelion Mcmber sedimentation secms
to have commenccd in the Oxfordian and il continucd unlil latc Oxfordian times
(Clemmensen & Surlyk, 1976; Sykes & Surlyk, 1976).

The Pclion Mcmher rcaches a maximum thickness af aboul 500 ro in the
Wollaston Forland Basin, but tile faeies types are rclatively uniform shallow
water cstuarinc sandstones throughout, signifying that subsidence and sedimen
tation kept pace. To the north an Kuhn ø the individual facies are interbcddcd
without any sequential regularity. The rocks are relativcly coarse-graincd and
poar in slenohaline fossils, whereas oyster banks, and monospecific ar al leasl
low diversity assemblages af other bivalves constitute the dominant faunal ele
ments. This probably signi ries rcduced, brackish-marine salinitics (Hudsan, 1963),
although thcre is no direct faunal evidence af braekish ar fresh water. Scauercd
thin coal scants an Kuhn ø may, howcver, indicate the cxistcnce af tcmporary
wacerlogged supratidal environmenCs. The Kuhn ø Pelion sandstones were there
fore laid dawn in Lhe most landward part af a large estuarine delta at the mouth
af a river system []owing from the north. The cstuary was bordercd to the west
by the newly rcjuvenated mainland which forms the souree area of the sediments
and Io the east by Ihe crestal area af the underlying fault block. The estuary
was dominated by Ihe ebb-eurrents enhanced by out[]owing river water.

Further south in the Wollaston Forland Basin there is a gradual fades ehange.
More fine-grained rocks are interealated belween coarse sandstones, and several
coarscning-upwards sequenees are known from southernmost Wollaston Forland.
The fine-grained portions same tens af metres lhiek, were laid dawn in environ
ments further offshore than tlte bulk af the overlying sandstones.

Each eoarsening-upwards sequcnee probably re[]eets a minor fault episode
during which the block was down-faulted resulting in a sudden transgrcssion and
followed by progradation. Initial deposition afler the transgressive phase was
dominated by fine-grained sandstoncs with mud []aser ar layers. The sediment
is aften intcnsely bioturbated and it is from here the ani y ammonitcs af the Pclion
Member af the Wollaston Forland Basin originate (Mayne, 1947). Thc plentiful
supply af coarse clastics from the northern estuarine delta system rcsuhcd,
howevcr, in rapid progradation af the sandstones Ihus forming a coarscning-up
wards sequence ending with large- ar giant-sea1c cross-bedded sandslones.

Thc Pelion Member in the Wollaston Forland Basin therefore constitutes an
estuarine-deltaic, shallow watcr sequence. Thc eoastlincs moved back in a north
wards direction in a series of fault indueed stcps.

Early Oxfordian

In Ihe Early Oxfordian a major fault-cpisode caused a change af the environ
mental setting as dcmonstratcd by an abrupt ehange af fades. Thc Pelion Mcmber
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in Wol1aston Forland is followcd by thc offshore normal marine Jakobsstigen
Mcmbcr. which rcac11cs a thickncss af ahOUI 100 m in the southcrn \Volluston
Forland. Tilc N-S faulting \Vas probably associated with faulting alang a sub
ordinatc WN\V-ESE difcetion bctwecn \Volluston Forland and Kuhn ø with
down-faulting af thc southcrn block. Tltus the Jakobsstigen Mcmb~r is abscn!
Oll Kuhn ø and Lower Kimmeridgian Bcrnbjcrg mudstoncs overlie Pelion sand
slones af unccrlain age dircctly (Sykes & Surlyk, 1976). The Jakobsstigen sltare
face sediments (orm a single overall coarscning-upwards unit corrcsponcting to
a slow progradation of the coaSllinc folIowing the fauJt-induccd transgression.
Thc sequencc cllds with facies much likc tlle Pelion estuarine sandstones. Through
out the Jakobsstigen Member smal! asymmetrien l cycles occur, each staning
with a black laminated mudslOne deposited under euxinic conditions followed by
rhythmites or fine-grained sandstones. The change from mudstones to sandstones
constitute small-scale eoarsening-upwards cydes corresponding to rapid pro
gradations which may be interprcted as resulting from shifting of mouth-bars in
the landlockcd estuarine delta.

Late Oxjol'diall

The third major slIbsidcnce took place in the Late Oxfordiall. This transgression
can be followed all along the Ensl Greenland coast (Surlyk et al., 1973; Sykes &
Surlyk, 1976) and, as the other parts af thc sequence trcated in tlle present paper,
miglH have an overprint af a general NOflh Sca - North Atlantie mid - lale
Jurassic eustatie rise in sea-level (see Hallam, 1975)

In a narrow strip along the western margin of the basin in Th. Thomsen Land
(fig. 35) Jakobsstigen interlaminated sandstones and l11udstones or shorefaee origin
wcre still deposited (Sykes & Surlyk, l976). Down-faulting or the Hochsteuer
Forland block resultcd in deposition of estuarine-dcltaic Pclion sandstones and

Fig. 35. East coasl of Th. Thomsen land showing narrow N-S orientated fault-blocks.
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Th.Thomsen Land

___....,.~~~It

Fig. 36. South eoast af Kuhn ø showing the wcstwards tillod Calcdanian pcneplane overlain by the Pelion Membcr and the Bemb;erg
Formation. 00 IOP horizontal Tertiary plateau basalts.

E

Fig. 37. South-eastern side af Cardiocerasdal, Stratumbjerg, with fauhed and westwards tilred sediments of the Jameson Land Group
unconformably overlain by Valanginian conglomenltes and Aptian-Albian mudsloncs. P: Pelian Member; J: Jakobsstigen Member;
B: Bemb;erg Formalion; Y: Young und ~lember; R: RØdryggen 1embcr; A: Aplian-Albian; TB: Tertiary plateau basall.
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coal-bcaring barrier beach und lagoonal sediments of the Muslingebjerg Member
to at Ieast the Latc Oxfordian. Elsewhcre in East Greenland the facies shiflS
abruplly to the black mudSloncs af the Bernbjcrg Formalion and ils cquivalcl1ts.
Because of this facies change and the rapid changc to coarscr sediments in the
vicinity af the bardering faults the late Oxfordian trallsgression is alsa belicvcd
to bc controllcd by basement faulting. Tilc mudstoncs are well laminatcd and wcre
taid down under morc ar less cuxinic conditiol1s. Large areas af the surrounding
land masses were naw submcrgcd and the remaining land was af low, smooth
topography. Tlle substuntial1y rcduccd lopographic energy, erosion and run-oH
rcsultcd in very limited supplies af coarser det ritus, and depositioll of mudstones
took place not only in the offshore areas but almosl la the eoasllines.

Dcposition of the Bcrnbjcrg mudstones of the \VoIlaston Forland Basin lastcd
from Late Oxford ian to Early Kimmeridgian (Sykes & Surlyk, 1976) and the
sequenec attains a very high total thiekness of about 600 m.

Kimmeridgia!l

The fourth and final transgrcssion took plaee in the Early Kimmeridgian. In
contrast to the previous tectonic-transgressive events this episode ean not be proved
everywhere by thc facies analysis, but is demonstrated by a detailed biostrati
graphic study (Sykes & Surlyk, 1976). In the Wollaslon Forland black Ihe Upper
Oxfordian mudstone facies continues in to the Lower Kimmeridgian without any
break ar ehange in sedimentation, whereas on the Kuhn ø Black Lower Kim
meridgian Bernbjerg lTludstoncs overlic the Pelion sandstones abruptly proving
a major down-faulting of this block in carly Kimmeridgian times. The reason for
Ihe lack af facies response in the Wollaston Forland Black lies in the aiready
very fine-grained nature of the basinal sediment and the extremely subdued sunace
of the land meas. Coarscr clastics are almost only introduced by seuling from
stormy weather suspensions and as thi n grain flow deposits.

The introduction af sandy Illaterial was sometimes followed by rapid coloniza
lian by a bcnthonie fauna. This shows that redueing condilions probably were
confined to the muddy sedimelll and did not reach into the lowest part of the
water column. The euxin!c cnvironrnell\ is therefore thoughl to be aresult of fine
grain size of the sediment, enormous organie production and only Jiule disturbanee
by wave action, rather than being of deep-water 'barred' basin origin. Ahhough
this fits well with Hallam's (1975) shallow water 'unbarred' model for deposition
of blaek lalllinuted mudslones it must be pointed OUl that the basins in qucstion
actually did possess a barrier, namely the eastem up-tilted crestal areas of the
fault blo::ks. Although Ihe crests were without doubt submcrged during the
Early Kimmeridgian transgression they probably forrned effective o::eanographic
shoals, thus implyillg a eOlllbination of Hallam's model and the 'barred' bas!n
model. \Vater dcpths werc probably only af a few tens af metres as witnessed by
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thc occurrence af wave ripplcs in several horizons. The cnormous lhickncss af
vcry fine-grained sediment Inid dawn within a fcw ammonitc zones also seeffiS to
preclude any deep (bathya!) w3tcr.

"liddle Volgioll

Thc last dcpositional phase laSlcd inta Early and possibly Middle Volginn
times whcrc the eoliTc EaSI Greenland continenlal margin was braken up by
rihing and block tilting (Visher, 1943; Mayne, 1947, 1949; Surlyk, 1975a, b).
Thc liltcd scquences af thc Vardckløfl and Bembjerg Formations wcre strongl)'
eroded cspccially along lhe crestal areas (fig. 37). Dccp ITOUghs werc formed an
thc western down-liIted parts af the bJocks and within a fcw ammonite zones a
sevcral kilometres thick cXlrcmcly caarse clastic wedgc was dcposilcd comprising
bre::cias, conglomerales, sandSlones and to the east mudstones of lhe Wollaston
Forland Group. These beds Iie witll strong angular and erosional uncanfarmity
on tlle underlying sequence (Visher, 1943; Mayne, 1947, 1949; Surlyk, 1975'1, b).

JURASSIC PALAEOGEOGRAPHY IN
EAST GREENLAND

A series of maps showing palaeogeography and gross facies palterns for the
Mesozoic sedimentary basins of the whole East Greenland coast belwecn 700 N
and 78 0 N is shown in figs 38-40. The western coaslline is fairly well known in
broad outline, whereas the eastem limit of the Jameson Land Basin is slrongly
spcculative. The increasingly landlocked character of tlle Middle Jurassic scdi·
ments when passing from soulh to north in both the Jamcson Land and Wollaslon
Forland Basin suggests lhat lhe eastern crestal areas of the underlying fauh b!ocks
wcre exposed ar at least formed prominent oceanographic shoals. Thus the east
ern part of Liverpool Land is interpreted as having formed an emerged barrier
limiling the Jameson Land Basin to the easl. This has been proposed by many
carlier au thors (see Donovan, 1957). It is corrobated by lhe thinning of the
Vardekløft Formation in tlle down-faulted Kap Hope B10ck in southernmost
Liverpool Land (Rosenkrantz, 1942), thc palaeocurrcllt pauern rccordcd by Bir·
kcnl1lajer (1977) and the onlaps af Mesozoic sediments on llle westwards tilted
Caledonian peneplanc. Donovan (1957, fig. 21) put forward tlle hypathesis af
a northwards extension of thc ancicllt Liverpool Land reaching al most to Hold
with Hope. This hypothesis is in part followcd hcre although an caslwards opcning
in the barrier is envisagcd approximately at the mouth of Kong Oscars Fjord. A
major N\V-SE trending raull zone is postulaled to follow the fjord (e.g. Surlyk
el al., 1973) and Clemmensen (1976) suggested a conncction to the sea ror the
landlocked partly marine Rhaetic - Early Liassic basin of Jamcson Land 
Scoresby Land. The exiSlence of a more or less continuous barrier to the east
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is supported by lhe strongly northwards increasing grain sizes in the Pclion Mcm
ber and the decrease in diversity and ahundance af marine fossils from Jamcson
Land to Geographical Society 0. This easlern barrier possibly bccame submergcd
during the Lale Jurassic Iransgressions as witnesscd by the exlreme uniformily
of (aeies. The euxinic nalure af the facies strongly suggcsts, however, that this
barrieT formed an erreclive oceanographic shoal to Ihc east (Donovan, 1957).

The palaeogeographic nature af lhe Hold wilh Hope area whcrc Jurassic de·
posits 3TC absent has becn much debated. Maync (1947, p. 144) suggested that
tbc 3rca was cmcrgcd, but il is not known whcthcr thc absence af Jurassic strata
is duc to non-dcposition ar to prc-Aptian erosion. Donovan (1957, p. 106) stress
ed this uneertainty and seemed somchow IO favour lhe last explanation, partly
beeause lhe Bembjerg Fonnation and the higher parts of the Pelion Member
have been removed by pre-Aptian erosion on northern Geographical Society ø
immediately south of the postulated landmass. Donovan furthernlore claimcd
that there is no positive evidence such as shoreline facies for the existence of
the landmass. This must, howcver, be rejected sinee the Pelion Mcmber on
northern Traill ø and Gcographieal Society ø eonstitutes almost nothing but
shoreline ar very shallow marine facies.

More recent geophysieal evidenee has demonstrated that a major tectonie
structure - the Jan Mayen Fraeture Zone - mects the East Greenland eoast in
Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord between Geographical Society ø and the Hold whh
Hope peninsula (Johnson el al., 1975). The time of fonnation af the fraeture
zone probably dates from the initial spreading in Palaeocenc times but the zone
may have a longer hislory as a tcclonic lineament. The posilian of a major
fault zone bctween Hold wilh Hope and Geographieal Society ø would probJ.bly
have import3nt palaeogeographical consequences. It is therefore here taken as
supporting Maync's (1947) hypolhesis and Hold with Hope is interpretcd as
forming a Jurassie landmass. The area was, however, subjccI to the same type

.of block faulting and slighl weslwards block tilting as is known from both the
Traill ø - Geographical Society ø area to the south and the Wollaston Forland
area to the north. If parts of the peninsula were submerged in Jurassic times. lt
would eonsequently b: the western part af thc block. The coastline would in this
case have been situated roughly along the NNE trending posl-Devonian main
fault. This possibility is indicated with the stippled line an fig. 40.

North of Hold willt Hope in the Woltaston Forland Basin the palaeogeogra
phical evolution during the Jurassic is relatively well knowl1 (e.g. Mayne. 1947;
Clemmensen & Surlyk, 1976; Sykes & Surlyk, 1976). New data calleeted in 1976
by Christian Hjort and associates (Lund, Sweden) on the previously liule known
Hochstetter Forland have thrown light an a number of questions. Here also.
sedimentation took plaee on N-S trending slightly tiltcd fault bloeks cut by
NW-SE running faults fallowing the fjords and sounds b~tween Wollaston Forland
and Kuhn ø and belwecn Kuhn ø and HochslCUer Forland. Activation of thc
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NW-SE system seems to have been consecutively from south to north. Thus the
Wollaston Forland Block was transgressed first, then the Kuhn ø Block and
finally the Hochstetter Forland Block. This resulted in a stepwise thinner, youngcr,
and more fragmentary Jurassic record from south to north.

The sedimentation pattern and its underlying fauIt control has not been realized
before as a general plan for the Jurassic sedimentation in East Greenland. Surlyk
et al. (1973) suggested faulting in Kong Oscars Fjord between Scoresby Land and
Traill ø to explain the absence of the Kap Stewart and Neill Klinter Formations
on Traill ø and Sykes & Surlyk (1976) demonstrated in a comparable way that
faulting had taken place in Middle and Late Jurassic times between Wollaston
Forland and Kuhn ø.

In conclusion, a general model for Jurassic sedimentation and tectonics in East
Greenland is consequently proposed. The initial basin formed by faulting along
mainly N-S trending lines accompanied by slight westwards rotation of the fauIt
blocks. In this way a number of N-S elongated depositional troughs were formed.
This pattern aIready started to develop in the Early Carboniferous and continued
throughout the Late Palaeozoic and Mesozoic (Vischer, 1943; .Haller, 1971). The
trough axes were orientated N-S and were located over the western down-tilted
parts of the blocks, whereas the eastern block margins formed mountain ridges,
elongated islands or peninsulas, or submarine shoals all depending on the degree
of submergence. Subsidence took place mainly by gradual movements along the
faults only in some periods interrupted by strong fault activity, for example at
the Jurassic-Cretaceous boundary (Vi'Scher, 1943; Maync, 1947, 1949; Surlyk,
1975b).

The general N-S fauIt pattern was cut by a number of NW-SE trending fauIts
which downthrow to the south. These postulated faults are mainly located in the
present fjords: Kong Oscars Fjord, Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord, Lindernans Bugt,
and Ardencaple Fjord.

In contrast to the N-S fauIt system thi'S system seems to have been activated
in a series of violent movements reflected by the pronounced stepwise reductions
in thickness or disappearance of formations when passing the fauIt zones from
south to north. This new tectonic model is incorporated in the palaeogeographi
cal maps (figs 38-40) and in fig. 41 which shows a strongly generalized N-S
section through the Jurassic basins of East Greenland.



EARLY JURASSIC
(PLlENSBACHIAN-TOARCIAN)
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Fig, 38, Early Jurassic palaeogeography and facies, East Greenland, The in/erred eoastlines
are based on gross facies and fault patterns and are thought to be fairly reliable, whereas
the hypothetical eoastlines are of a more speculative nature and refleet the general topography
oi the underlying fault blocks,



MIDDLE JURASSIC
(BATHONIAN-CALLOVIAN)
PALAEOGEOGRAPHY AND FACIES
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Fig. 39, Middle Jurassic palaeogeography and fades, East Greenland. The Liverpool Land
landmass and especiaIly its northwards continuation is highly speculative, See also text to
fig. 38,



LATE JURASSIC ( KIMMERIDGIAN)
PALAEOGEOGRAPHY AND FACIES
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Fig. 40. Late Jurassic palaeogeography and facies, East Greenland. See also text to fig. 38.
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GENERALIZED S-N SECTION OF THE JURASSIC BASINS OF EAST GREEN LAND
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